The DAU New Virtual Campus homepage (https://dau.csod.com) provides many resources for learners. The screenshots below provide an overview of the homepage’s key elements. DAU’s Virtual Campus is role-based, which means administrators and students will see different options. All users will have access to Home, Connect, Learning, and Help Desk links.

All students may view the DAU Virtual Campus Orientation before launching their first DAU online course.

Easy-access icons linking to online training registration, instructor-led (resident) training, weekly/monthly training calendar and official DAU transcript requests.

Quick Links
View Your Training: Provides access to your active, completed, and archived online training.
Access Training Requirements for my Career Fields/Path: Links to DAWIA Certification & Core Plus Development Guides in DAU’s iCatalog.
Access Instructor-Led Content in Blackboard: Links to Blackboard for blended courses with online and face-to-face elements.

News and Announcements: Displays community pages organized by main, topics, and members.

Additional Resources
1. https://www.dau.mil/faq for all frequently asked questions, including regularly updated virtual campus questions.
3. https://www.dau.mil/about/Documents/Student%20Task%20Aid%20Package.pdf for detailed task-based instructions, for example, Curriculum Player, Learning Support Communities, etc.